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The hapless Owl cagers dropped another one the tenth in a-aarow but this one was close SMU edged Rice 6462 in what CoachCoach
George Carlisle called the best game weve played all
a1l yearyear
Although the Owls improved remarkably in two aspects of thethe
game which have been faulty this year they lost the game in thethe
one place they have been consistent all year
the free throw lineline
yearthe

charity line while theRice hit on only eight of 17 from the chanty
the
Mustangs managed 28 out of 37 And unfortunately the 20point20point
difference made up for the 2718 edge the Owls had in field goalsgoals
8017o from the lineUp to now Rice had been successful on nearly 80
8010
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OwlsStrong rebounding andshooting
and shooting from the field kept the Owls
in the game and in the lead until five minutes had passed in thethe
second half Travis McCain 64 tall
taIl was inserted into the startstart
ing lineup for the first time and he responded with 15 pointspoints
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for the game The Owls outrebounded SMU 4829 with McKend
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According to Grantland Rice the great Sportswriter in thethe
Sky once said among other things that there is no substitute forfor
hustle We dont know how much consideration He gave to talenttalent
beingbut well admit that the only thing
thipg that has kept Rice from being
gym every night is nothing more than sheer hustlerun out of the gymevery
hustle

pure
The defense was something less than coldly efficient but puregutpower made it good and effective against the Mustangs andand
puIled the game outalmost pulled
out
Behind
Behi d by 10 points late in the game the Owls put on a-aacounthectic press produced three quick baskets and narrowed the count
to 6156 with 237 left to play But free shots allowed
to
aIlowed SMU toremainingpull away and the score stood 6462 with seven seconds remaining
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The big headache for Rice besides free throws was long periods without getting a shot
sh t Bad passes and other floor errorserrors
shut the Owls out for fatal threeminute stretches in each halfhalf
and erased fiveand sevenpoint leads But this is a matter ofof
experience and the only thing the Rice team is getting besidesbesides
experiencbeat is loads of experience
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h re and Trinity January 3030
hire
Its Baylor this Saturday night here
right after finals And Trinity has only won
the
wolt one game If theOwls dont get overconfident they might just grab up their firstfirst
victory
victory

